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THE CRETAN TEOUBLE,

Blockade of Greek Ports I.ikcly to Induce
Ri-t.iliution.

Cox STANTT\(>pi K, March 17.?1n politi-
cal circles hero the "pinion prevails that
the blockade of tho island of Crete by tho
fleots of the foreign powers, which went
into effect yesterday, \, illdrive tho Greeks
to desperate acts on the frontiers of Mace-
donia and Kpirus. whence tho news of a
conflict is hourly expected.

Tho naval oHirers were summoned by
telegraph yesterday to rojoin their ships i
immediately, creating the belief that the
departureof tho Turkish fleet is imminent, j
although it is douhr-.-d whether tho war- !
ships aro really ready for sea.

ATHENS, March 17. -Adispatch received '
hero today from Klmnia says that the
Turks havo made a sortie from Rotimo

and proceeded to Atupopulos, which they
burned without <<f po-ition from the forces
of the powers. It is alleged that the pil-
lage of the Christian shops continues and I
that tho governor of Rctimoand the Turk-
ish gendarmes are co-operating in tho loot-
ing.

LONDON, March 17. ?There was a re-
newal of uneasiness on tho Stock Exchange
today on account of the possihlo develop-
ments in the east. Consols dropped and i
foreign securities were very depressed on I
reports that tho Greeks have crossed the
frontier.

VIENNA March 17.?1t is assorted in of-
ficial quarters bore that Greece will declare i
war against l urkoy.

ROME, March 17 -A dispatch from
Khania to the < ( ,lo says that the Cretan
insurgents have de ' \u25a0 ?<! that they willre-
ject autonomy and nib r all possible resist- I
anco to tho ot cup tion of tho island by the
powers.

The dispatch also sa.vs that Colonel Vus- j
sos, commanding tin Givuk army of occu-
pation, is about to move his camp to the
mountains of ?? hakia. where he willfortify
himself so that bis portion willbe almost !
impregnable. He will not withdraw his ,
troops from the island under any ciroura- i
stances.

CONSTANTINO; ~E March 17. Tho reply
of tin* porto io th note which was presented
to the Turkish gn\ Tinm-nt by the powers i
simultaneously with tho presentation of j
tho ultimatum ol the European govern- '
merits to (jrecce lias been officially pub- 1
lished. The parte admits the principle of i
autonomy far ( i but reserves discus-
sion of tho form and details of such an ad- |
ministration with the diplomatic ropro- j
sontative- of the powers, these details to

bo subordinate J > tl ? withdrawal of the !
Greek warships ..ml troops from the island. ;

TO EXCHANGE ISLANDS.
A Reported Arrangement. Between Great j

Britain and Italy.

PARIS, March 17.?The Echo do Paris
says it understands that Italy is on the
eve of coding to Great Britain the island
of Pentellaria, -ill;, t .! <? miles southwest '
of Sicily and abou; half Way between the ;
coast of Africa and the Sicilian coast, in !

exchange for the island of Perim, off tho \u25a0
Arabian coast, In the strait of Bab-el- ?
Mnndeb, at th -. iranco of the Red sea.
Tho island of Pa. belonging to Groat!
Britain, is a hue ro'k, about five miles
long, on which turtle shells arc taken, i
and tho island of Pcnn-Uuria has an area I
of 58 square mile- a population of about
7,000 persons, prodm-o- lii. fruits and has
a convenient port, Oppidolo. at its north-
west point. The Echo de Paris expresses j
the hope that the powers willinterfere and j
refuse to permit the transfer of the islands. \

Chicago's Postmaster Resigns.

CITICAGO, March 17.?Postmaster Wash- !
ington Hosing has tendered his resignation ,
to tho president. His resignation was no- j
companied by that of Frederick F. Htoll, :
superintendent of the city delivery, who,
gave as liis reason his intention to re-en-
ter business. It is said, however, tMat, ho
willat once take charge of Mr. Hesing's
mayoralty campaign.

The Arbitration Treaty.

WASHINGTON, March 17. ?Tho senate 1
committee on foreign relations today au-
thorized Chairman Davis to report tho
Anglo-Ameri in arbitration treaty to tho
senate tomorrow. Iho treaty will bo
amended as heretofore indicated.

Mr. Bayard on the Way to Come.

LONDON. M ROB 17. -The retiring Unit- <
oil {States on if dor to the eofirt of St. i
James, Thomas F. Bayard, accompanied ;
bv Mrs. Bayard, started today for Rome. '

FITZ IS THE CHAMPION.
Continued from First Huge,

mat angry rushes would insure me Vic-
tory to Fit/Simmons.

"You must keep your temper, Jim," he
I said, "and not be in too big a hurry to put

1 that follow out. Just be cool and careful
every minute you arc in front of him. He

| is expecting you to go at him like a bull
| at a red blanket and you must fool him."

I Dolanoy and Brady followed with talk
on similar lines, and to all Corbett prom-

' isod faithfully to fight carefully and coolly.

| Me was warned particularly to look out for

| the work at close quarters.
The conforenco closed with mutual ex-

pressions of confidence on the result and a
rather solemn handshaking all around.
By this time it was well on toward 9
o'clock, and Corbett begun his dressing for

the ring. Mis ring costume consisted of
his usual white trunks and tight fitting
shoes, lie having decided to lightwithout

I tights, despite tho cold climate. For his
i tripto the arena he added the gray cheeked

sack suit in which he had done his train-
ing, and his blue sweater, white and black
checked outing cap and gray mixed hath
robe completed his carriage* costume, the
robe being thrown around his shoulders.

Corbett's Final Speech.

"It is too lato to talk now," Corbett
said as ho stopped for a moment before

j leaving his room. "Tho time lias now
icome when Fitzsimmons and 1 can finish

our argument without talking. I don't
i know bow ho feels about it. but I am very

good just now. I am going to win tho
light, and lam going to win it fairly. 1

have trained faithfully and have been well
. handled by my trainers. My condition is

i entirely satisfactory to myself and my

! friends. Fit/slmmons is in good shape,
| too, 1 am told, and 1 am glad he is. for I
i wish to win this fight strictly on its merits.
| 1 don't want to do any boasting now. 1

; willdo my talking after the light."

| "Everybody knows whether tho man is

I in condition or not," said Charley White,
i the head trainer, "and you can judge from

that whether I am satisfied withmy work
When I took hold of Jim, I said I would
put him down at the ring side in as good
shape as any man ever fought in, and 1
have kept my promise. As tohis winning.

; of course Ibelieve ho will win. Fitz.-J.ni
mons is a great lighter, but Corbett is u

! greater one, and today he will prove thai
; we havo not overestimated his ability."

I "White expresses my sentiments exact

i ly," said Billy Delanoy. "We aro proud of
| tho condition in which we have put our

man, and we expect a few hours hence to

i ho proud of tho condition in which lie has
put out Fitzsimmons, for .Tim is going to
win."

Off For Ihe Ar*#ia.

The lumbering, three seatedooaoh which
for months has done duty in bringing vis-
itors to the camp bad been drawn up be-
fore tho hotel veranda, the four horses
eager for the start. "All ready!" said
White. And Corbett ran nimbly down
stairs and took his place on tho hack seat.
White, with the collar of his red sweater

( turned up to his ears, followed, and Brady,
McVoy, Delaney and .Too Corbett took the

I other seats.

| Itwas hut a little later when tho long
j bearded native who sat in the box yelled

i out to his horses, and tho drive to the
arena began. A carriage containing Jef-
rios Woods and other attaches of the camp

1 had . 1ready started, ar.d a procession of
carriages, certs or . m anted men followed

I tho coach on t!.o two mile drive through

, ilie little city and out lotho arena. The
Corbett party was rather quiet during the
l ido. Jim leaned comfortably hack in the
corner of his seat, no trace of excitement

I or uneasiness appearing on his face,
j Joo Corbett and MoYoy were the liveli-
est members of the party, but even they

| were moro quiet than usual. Corbett was
I recognized when the coach entered the

town, and bo wad encouraged by shouts
from his admirers, and when the arena
was reached the crowds about it cheered
loudly as the party left the vehicle for tho
dressing room. No time was lost in strip-

i ping the fightor and givinghim a vigorous
rub down. After a short rest lie again
donned his fighting costume, this time

, adding tho belt which his wife had made
for the occasion. Itwas of red, white and
blue silk, with a green buckle. At one
side hung a green silk rosette and streamer.

1 Corbett drew his bathrobe closely around
I him and sat down to await the call to the
I ring, exhibiting not tho least nervousness.

In the Fitzftimmons Camp.

! Fitzsimmons and his trainers were up
;at 7 o'clock, and Boh took a short walk

I I ofore breakfast "to start the blood go-
ing."

j Me did no work after eating, remaining
1 in the open air, bareheaded, moving

around quietly, talking with Julian and
ids assistants and playing gently with
Yarrum.

Tho conference with his trainers and
: helpers did not last long, as all tho needed
advice as to fighting Corbett. and meeting

j his known or possible methods of attack
had been given during the progress of

; Fitzsimmons' work.
"Iwould not take $14,1)00 for tho purse

this morning," said Fitzsimmons. "I
willhavo it all before night. Ido not be-

| Hove tho fight will bo a long one. Five
i rounds is my limit Ithink I can land in

j that tiino, and if I do that willhe the end
of the gentleman who has no manners and

| only pretensions. Me may hit mo as many
I times as he can. I believe Ican stand all

tMo punishment ho is able to give mo and
be able to put him out when I get a chance.
Come around when it is over, and you

' willsee what shape I am In."
"Corbett won't ho in it," said Julian.

"We don't liko Silor's ruling about the
clinches and breakaways, hut we always

| get tho worst of it, and wo will havo to

stand it this time, as before. Fitz is fit in
| every way. Ho could not bo in better con-
dition. Mo is not as heavy as Corbett,

j and his victory will be all the more credit
; able. He will he tho greatest fighter in

i Iho world, a wonder, before nightfall,
; and everybody will acknowledge it. His
;muscles are in the shape we want thorn.

He is not too finely trained, just right,
and ho can stand any umount of pun-
ishment without distress. Ho con strike
a 60 per cent heavier blow than Corbett,
and one good punch willput Corbett down
and out.. Fitz is a fair, square fighter,
one of tho fairest and squarest inthe ring,
and, though wo got the worst of it by
consenting to tricks with which ho is not
familiar and has not practiced, we will
stand by our agreement toabide by Silor's
directions, as we aro confident Fitz will
win tins fight, no matter what Corbett may
bo able to do in tho clinches or when ho
has one arm free."

Fitz's Goodby.

Tho party began preparing a little after
9 o'clock for tho start for tho arena, being

. due there under the order issued by Stuart
at 10 sharp. Not much preparation was

i noeossary. Fitz put on his cap and was
ready. Ho wore over his fighting costume
of green tights and colors a suit of light

I checked material, a blue sweater and or-

illnary shoos.

His trainers (lid not add to thoir personal
adornment, wearing their customary |
clothes, a red sweater, a pair ofold trousers
and shoes to mutch.

Before leaving the house Bob kissed the
baby and Mrs. Fitzsimmons, and the lat- !
tor said to him, "I'll expect to hear good
news from you."

i "Vou will," replied Fitz.
The little party left the ranch in ample

1 t into to make the journey of three miles'
driring leisurely. The helpers went ahead i
to got things in readiness at the dressing j
room. Fitzsimmons and Julian rode in

one buggy and Koeher, Stolznerand Mick-
ey in another close behind and within talk- |
ing distance.

When Fitz reached his dressing room in
the arena, ho was rubbed down and in a
short time was.prepared to answer a sum-

| mons to face his antagonist in the ring.
The Arena,

i Tho arena in which the great fight was |
pulled off is situated about one-third of a
mile from tho main street of the town and !
is located in tho center of tho race track.
The structure isentirely of undressed lum-
ber and has no top. The arena is a 12 sid-
ed affair, each of the sides being a section
and each section containing about 1,600
seats. The seats'in each section wore di-

| vided into three classes. Those nearest the |
I ring sold at S4O, tho seats next above them 1
| at ?20 and those at tho top, which were
not numbered, were sold at $6. Allof ;
them were good, although the view from !

( the cheapest ones was somewhat distant, |

I and the line points of the fight could not
|he seen from them. The ring was raised ,
| about four feet ahovo the floor, and at each
I corner was an iron post, which was care- 1
| fully bound up incotton batting to protect
the men in Jho event of thoir falling
against it. The floor of the ring was cov-
ered with canvas yesterday, although Cor-
bett preferred to fight on the bare hoards,

| as the canvas, he said, was likely to hinder
* the foot movements of tho lighters.

| Billy Maddon entered the ring before the
; fighters appeared and said: "Ihave depos-

-1 itod $2,500 with Warren Lewis of New
j York for Joe Goddard to fight tho winner

I of this fight, giving him his own time in-
side of one year; also have check for $2,-
600 for Sharkey to fight winner, which

\u25a0 will bo deposited at once. "

In response to -calls, Sharkey climbed
into the ring and said: "Gentlemen, 1
have mot both of these men, and 1 would !
like to have first chance. I don't think

either of thorn has anything on mo."
Tho crowd cheeked, and Sharkey climbed i

off the platform.
lh Enemies Meet.

At 11:59 tho men entered tho ring. '
Both were greeted with loud cheers, though
Corbett s'rocoption scorned to ho the heart-
ier. Fitz looked 20 pounds lighter than
his antagonist. Corbett, having won the
toss, took tho corner with his hack to the
sun. Referee Silor then explained briefly

i to the men his interpretation of tho rules,
: and they retired to thoir corners. At this
time it was estimated that there were

GEORGE SILKR.

nearly 5,000 people within tho inclosure.
| Corbett and Fitz eyed each other some-
what nervously whileawaiting the call of

I time.
In Fitzsimmons' corner were Martin Ju-

lian, Ernest Roeber, Steltznor and Mickey.
Behind Corbett are Charley White, l)e-

--i lanoy and Jeffries, McVoy, Joo Corbo it,
Billy Woods and A1 Hampton.
, Round 1 opened with sparring for an

opening. Fitz forced Corbett into his cor-

ner and tried a left swing, which Jim
ducked cleverly.

Jim, smiling, Fitz very aggressive and
lands a light one on Corbett's neck. Jim

i feints and lauds left hook on stomach: fol-

lows with a left hook on Fitz's jaw. They
clinch, hut no damage done in the break'
away.

Corbet,t lands right swing on Fitzsim-
mons' rtbs. Clinch; no damago. On

j breakaway Fitz lands loft on Jim's bead.
| Jiiu lands hard right on Fitz's short ribs.
, Clinch, and Fitz lands heavy right hand

on .Tim's hcud. Jim says "Oh!" and
laughs. Jim lands his right on Fitz's ribs
as gong sounds.

Round 2.?Corbett advances to the cen-
ter and faces it for a minute; a clinch and
no damage in breakaway. Fitz short on
ribs and loft swings. More clinching. Jim

, is very cautious and looking for the slight-
| est opening; lands two stiff' left swings on
| Fitz's bend. Fitz swings loft and right
and lands lightly on Corbott's head. The
tight is of a rapid character, and both men
very lively on their foot. Jim landed a
hard loft half round jab on Fitz's stomach

1and follows with another in same place. :
Mo is jabbing l it/, hard right and left on

I body when the bell rings.
Round 3.?Corbett starts right in with

' that hard left hook on tho body. Fitz
gets savage and tries his loft and right at
Corbctt's head, but does very little dam

; ago. Corbett lands another left jab on tho
body and follows with right short on tho

i ribs. Jim clinohes. Corbett lands right
I hard over heart.
! Fitz mixes itup and puts tho heel of his

glove in Corbott's face. In the clinch Jim
keeps his right working liko a piston rod
on Fitzsimmons' body.

They clinch, and Fitz roughs it in tho
breakaway. As tho gong sounds Fitz |
soonis anxious to continue, but Corbett
laughingly sticks his right glove in Fitz's
face, and they go to corners.

Round 4.?Corbett, rushing, lands tho
loftagain on body. Fitzsimmons is short
with his left. Fitzsimmons follows it
with a stiff' left on Jim's stomach, and
they clinch.

Roughs it again. They are lighting at

terrific rate, and it is a beautiful contest.
Fitz rushes, and Jim meets him with stiff

Iright hand short on stoma h.
Round 6. Fitz is doing the rushing

and hittingand roughing itin the break-
aways. Corbett is by long odds making
tho cleverer light. He is playing system-
atically with right and left on the body. I

Corbett leads a very slow loft Fitz 1
lands left on Jim's neck. Jim throws a
stiff half round with left on Fitz's nose, |

i drawing first blood.
They mix, and Corbett has tho better of

' M iuuua uiiOibwr dim right oc

cue Dony aim lert on cmn. This round is
infavor of Corbott.

1 Round (s.?They clinch, and Fit/, tries to
wrestle Corbett down. Loud cries of
?'Oh! Oh!" Corbott lands lightly loft jab
on the faco.

Fit/, counters on the jaw. Corbott up-
per cuts Fit/, fiercely with right and has

I Fit/, going. Fit/, is literally covered with
blood, but is fighting like a demon.

Corbott is showing the signs of fast
work. Fit/, is down on one knee and takes

I the time limit. Ho is full of fight on
j arising. Corbott is slaughtering him with
!upporcuts. Corbett's leads are wild, and

FIT/.SIMMONS' LEFT ARM.
[The arm that settled Corbott.]

I ho misses many well intended blows.

Time called with Fit/, looking very much
the worse for wear and Corbott pulling.

Round 7.?Corbott, forcing, misses left
swing at head, and Corbott uppercutts
Fit/, hard on the face. Fit/, is bleeding

l again, hut is lighting liko a lion. They
are both looking for a knockout blow.

Jim lands a light, left on Fitz's sore
mouth. Fitz misses right and left swings.
Fit/ tries a left, swing, which is ducked by
Corbott and countered with heavy rights
over heart. Corbott is very tired. Fit/,
looks likoa stuck bullock, but is as strong
as the other man.

Round B.?Fit/, is forcing it. An ex-
Change; no damage. Fitz misses a left
swing and Is lifted oIT his feet by a straight
left jabfrom Corbott on the month. Fit/,
is doing all the forcing this round. Fitz
tries a right hand cross, but Corbett ducks.
Fitz lands his lefton Corbett's face, and
Corbett counters with right on body.
Sparring for wind.

Fit/, tries his right hard at Corbott's
head, lint, is countered heavily on jawwith

: Corbott's loft.
Round 9.?Long range sparring; both

very active on their feet. Fitz lands below
the belt, and is cautioned bySlier. Corbott
lands stiff left on Fitz's wind.

Fit/, rushes Corbett, hut does very little
damage. Jim is jabbing and clinching,
upper cutting with right on breakaway.
1- it/, lands very bard loft band swing on
Jim's jaw and tries a right cross, but Jim
is inside.

Fit/, again tries right cross, but be is
short. He is landing more often than Cor-
bott now.

Round 10.?Fitz spits tlio blood out of
his mouth and tries a hard left swing at
Corbett's head. Fitz comes hack with stilt
loft and right on Jim's head and body. Ho
is very much cooler and strongor than Cor-
bett at this stage. Corbott stops a left
swing with straight left on mouth. Fitz
is bleeding rapidly, hut forces Corbett back,
apparently being the stronger man.

Round 11.?They mix It up, and honors
are about evon. Roth are fighting hard.
Fitz clutches Corbett around the neck and
drags him to the ropes, when time is
called.

Corbett lands light left on Fitz's mouth.
Corbott's blows are lacking in force, but
he is fighting very cautiously.

Round 12.?Corbett rushes It misses left
and is countered on the face. Fitz is bent
on rushing it, and Corbett is keeping
away. Fit/, gets the worst of it iu the

rush.
.More clinching. Corbett lands left on

Fitz's sore nose and follows with half
round at body. Jle forces Fitz to ropes
and smashes hard on short ribs.

Fitz spits copious wads of blood. Cor-
bott is now rushing and lands one, two
right and lot on the Australian's face.
Corbett lands left on Fitz's faco again and
follows with right.

Round 18.?Corbott is sparring boauti-
fully and ducking out of some very dan-
gerous blows. Fitz lands his left struight
and hard on Jim's face. Fitz trios that

hard right swing, but it does no good.
Jim's glove is in Fitz's faco when Madden
pushes the button. Corbett's round.

Round 14.?Corbett leads, but was
blocked. Corbott lands that left jab again
on Fitz's head. Fitz counters with that
terrible right swing on Corbett's neck, and
lie has him going.

Fit/sinmi uis sent Ms left o or Corbett's
heart, and the Calif r.iian sank to his
knees, with a groan, and was counted out.
Time, 1 minutes 4:> o onds.

The Weather.
Rain; warmer; southerly to southeast-

erly winds.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
Cloning Quotations of the New York Stoek

Exchange.
NEW YOKK.March 17.?Money on call easy

at 1%(&2 per cent. Prime mercantile paper,
percent. Sterling exchange easier, with

actual business in bankers' bills at $4.87 for
demand and $4.86ki<ft4.85% for (Ml days. Posted
rates, $4.8(1@4.81J% ami $-4.88(2 4.88%. Commer-
cial bills, $4.5194. Silver certificate-, %c.

: Bar silver, 62% c. Mexican dollars, 48c. Gov-
ernment bonds steady. State bonds dull. Rail-
road bonds firm.

Closing prices:
Atchison 11% New England
Bur. & Quiticy ? 77% N. J. Central 93%
CM C M C. <te St. L.. 33% North American. 4%Chesapeake & O. IS Northern Pacific.. 13%
Chicago Gas 78% Do. pref 37%
Cordage...., N. Y.Central 99%
Cotton Oil 12 Omaha .... 64%
Del. A: Hudson...loll% Ontario & West.. 14%
Distillers' Trust.. Pacific Mail 26%
Erie 14% Reading 24%
General Electric.. 35 Rock Island 08%
Hocking Valley.. 4 Silver Bullion 03%
Lackawanna 157 St. Paul 77%
Luke Shore 170% Sugar Refinery.. .113%
Lead 25% Texas Pacific 9%
Louisville A: Nash 40% Union Pacific 7
Missouri Pacific.. 18% Wabash pref 15

Northwestern....lJo% Western Union... 86%

General Markets.
NF.W YORK, March 17.?FLOUR?State and

western quiet, but steady: city mills patents.
$4.80@5.05; winter patents, $4.55<F54.85: city mills
clears. $4.70®4.80; wlntor straights, $4.25(2,4.35.

WHEAT?No. 2 red opened stronger on high-
er cables and war news, but later yielded to
realizing; May,79%fr/.80 3-16o.; Ju 1 y,78%(®78%c;

('ORN No.2quiet, but firm; May,Bo®Bo%c.;
July, 33% c.

OATS?No. 2 inactive; track, white, state, 21
Cti,3oc.; track, white, western, 21@30c.

PORK?Steady; mess, $9(2*0.50; family, SO.76CA
10.80.

LARD?Quiet; prime western steam, $4.45,
I nominal.

BUTTER?Steady; state dairy, 12@18c.; state
creamery, 13<&18%c.

j CHEESE?Steady; state, large, 9©12% c.;
I small, 90' 12%c.

EGGS?Quiet; state and Pennsylvania, 11c.
western, 10%c.

RECORDS OF THE MEN.
Both of Them Have Been Victorious In

Many Fought Contest*.

Robert Fitzsimmons began his boxing
tarcer at au amateur competition arranged
by Jem Mace at Tinarn, New Zealand, in
18S0. Fitzsimmons defeated four men,
ind thus won the Amateur championship
jfNew Zealand. In 1881 he re-entered
the same competition and boat five men.

Later ho entered tho professional arena
oid beat a largo number of opponents.
His succeeding performances are as fol-
ows:

1889?Dec. 17, won from Dick Kills, at
Sydney, in 8 rounds.

1890?Lost to Jim Hall at Sydney in
1 rounds; said to have keen a "lay dow #n."
May 10, arrived at San Francisco. May
17 boxed at California Athletic club with

Frank Allen; letter's wrist broken. May
?9, won from Billy McCarthy at San Fran-
dsco in 9 rounds. Juno 28, knocked out
Arthur Upham at New Orleans in 5
rounds.

1891?Jan. 14, knocked out Jack Demp-
loyat Now Orleans in 18 rounds. April
28, knocked out Abe Cougle at Chicago in
2 rounds. May 1, won from Black Pearl
at Minneapolis in 4 rounds.

1892?March 2, knocked out Peter Ma-
ker at New Orleans in 12 rounds. April
10, knocked out JamofAFarrcll at Newark
in 2 rounds. May 7, knocked out Joe
Godfrey at Philadelphia in 1 round. May
11, knocked out Jerry Slattory at Now
York in2 rounds. Sept. 3, knocked out
M. Zindor in 1 round.

1893?March 8, knocked out Jim Hall
it Now Orleans in 4 rounds. March 25,
knocked out Phil Mays of Chicago in 2
rounds. May 30, knocked out U. Warner
jfBaltimore in 1 round. Sept. 5, won
from Jack Ilickey of Newark in 8 rounds.

1894?Juno 17, draw with Choynski at
Boston; police interfered in fifth round,
when Choynski nearly out. July 28,
knocked out Frank Keliar, Michigan
Giant, in 2 rounds at BulTalo. Sept. 20,
knocked out Dun Crecdon at Now Orleans
in two rounds.

1895?April 1(5, knocked out Al Allich
in8 rounds. April 19, knocked out M.
Connors in 1 round.

1890?Fob. 21, knocked out Peter Maker
in 1 round in Mexico. Dec. 5, knocked
Sharkey out in 8 rounds; Fitzsimmons
deprived of SIO,OOO purse on claim of al-
leged foul.

Corbett'* Victories,

Corbett began his career as an amateur,
and in 188(5 lost to Billy Welch, champion
amateur middleweight of California, in

four rounds. In the same year Corbett
knocked out Welch in one round. His en-
gagements since thon are shown as fol-
lows:

1887?Aug. 27, draw with Jack Burke
at Sim Francisco in 8 rounds.

1888?June 80, draw withFrank Glover
at Sun Francisco in 3 rounds.

1889?May 30, Joe Choynski; police in-
terfered iu fourth round. June 5, won
from Choynski on barge near Bouecia,
Cal., in 27 rounds. July5, bested Choynski
In San Francisco in 4 rounds. July 29,
draw with Dave Campbell at Cortland,
Or., in 10 rounds.

1890?Fob. 18, won from Kilruin on
points at New Orleans in(5 rounds. April
14, won from Dominlok McCaffrey in 4
rounds utBrooklyn.

1891?May 21, draw with Peter Jackson
in 01 rounds at San Francisco. Juno 20,
spurred with John L. Sullivan at San
Francisco. Aug. 5, sparred 4 rounds with

Jim Hall at Chicago. Oct. 8, won from
Ed Kinney in 4 rounds at Milwaukee.

1892?Feb. 1(5. defeated Bill Spillings,
Bol) Caffrey and Joe Lannon inNew York.
Sept. 7, won from John L. Sullivan at

New Orleans in 21 rounds for $25,000
purse and SIO,OOO sido stake; Sullivan
beaten down, but not knocked out.

1894?Jan. 25, knocked out Charlie

Mitchellat Jacksonville in 8 rounds for
$20,000 purse and $5,000 sidostako. Sept.
7, knocked out Peter Courtney in (5 rounds
before Orange, N. ,J.

1895?Jan. 5, knocked out Jim MoVey
iu an exhibition bout. Nov. 11, announc-
ed retirement from ring and presontod
championship to Maher.

189(5?.Tune 24, draw with Tom Sharkey
in 4 rounds at San Francisco.

Dhi)en*iou- of the Fighters.

Corbett. Fitzsimmons.
[Right 0 1 5 11%
Neck 17% 16%
Oh est 80 IL".
Waist 69 32
Thigh 22 20%
Calf 14% 18%
Biceps 18% 12

"

Wrist (!% 6%

Boston Get* Kant's I'Mhit in?*.
DKDFIAM, Mass., March 17. The willof

Louisa I)uninros(| Hunt, widow of tho
late William M. Hunt, once one of tho
noted painters of tho country, has been
filed inprobate court A provision requests
that such paintings of the testatrix's hus-
band as are in tho estato and with others
that can bo purchased which wore painted
by Mr. Hunt be placed in the Boston Art
museum as tho memorial collection of Wil-
liam Morris Hunt. Of thopioturos named,
two are in the Smithsonian institute and
several are tho original sketches for the mu-
ral paintings on the dome of tho onpitol at
Albany.

If you want a good mince pie buy your
in I nee meat ut A. Oswald's.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

RHEUMATISM
Cared, says Mrs. M. Hill, of

GALETON, PENNA.
Probably there is no disease that in-

flicts so much continuous pain as rheu-
matism. When* it becomes chronic
there are few so hard to euro. This
disease is caused by an impure state of
blood. The impurity consists of uu
excess of letlilc acid, and to drive this
acid from the blood is the object of all
rational treatment.

The medical faculty have found iu
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy,
a certain and positive cure for this ter-
rible complaint. Mrs. M. Hill, of
Galeton. Pa., stiys: "One year ago I
was taken with muscular rhematism.
My limbs wore so painfull I could
scarcely walk- I determined to try

DH. DAVID KENNEDY'S
FAVORITE REMEDY
and before I had used the third bottle
the pain was all gone."

Favorite Remedy cures chronic, acute
or inflammatory rheumatism; and in
diseases brought about by impure blood,
or an excess ofacid initho blood such as
urinary troubles, dyspepsia, constipa-
tion. kidney or liver complaints, it is a
well known specific.
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RAILROAD TIMETABLES
HP HE DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA ANL j
i- SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.

Time table in effect December 15, 1805.
Trains leave Driftonfor Jcddo, Eekley, Hazle

Brook, Stockton. Beaver Meadow Road, Itoan ,
ami Huzleton Junction at 5 ;W, 600 a in, 4 15 p im. dailyexcept Sunday ; and 7 03 a in, 2 38 p m,
Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton forHarwood, Cranberry, |
Toinhieken and Deriugcr at 5 30 a m. p m, daily
except Sunday; and 7 03 a m, 238 p ui, Sun- 1
day.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction, I
11 arwood Koad, Humboldt ltoad, Oneida and i
Sheppton ut 0 00 a m, 4 15 p m, dailyexcept Sun-
day; and 703 a in, 208 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Huzleton Junction for llarwood,
Cranberry, Tomhicken and bcr.ngcr atU35 a
m, dailyexcept Sunduy; aiid 8 >.l a in, 4 22 p m,
Sunday.

Trains leave Huzleton Junction for Oneida
Junction, Harwoou ltoad, ilumboldt ltoad,
Oneida and Sheppton ut 3 29, 11 10 a in, 4 4ti p m,
daily except Sunday; and 7 37 a in, 3 08 p m,
Sunday.

Trains leave Deringer forToinhieken, Cran-
berry, Harwood. Huzleton Junction, Roan,
Beaver Meudow Road. Stockton, Hazle Brook,,
tekloy, Jcddo and Drifton at 2 25, 540 p m,
daily except Huuday; und 9 37 u in, 507 p ni.
Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Oneida, Humboldt
Koad, Harwood Road, Oneida Junction, Huzle-
ton Junction and Roan at 7 11 am, 12 40, 535
p m, dailyexcept Sunday; and 80J a in, 3 44
p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Beaver Meadow
Road, Stockton, Hazle Brook, lickley, Jeddo
and Drifton at 5 35 p ni, dally, except Sunday;
and 8 00 a ni, 3 44 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Huzleton Junction for Beaver
Meadow Road, Stockton, Hazle Brook, Kokley,
Jeddo and Drifton at 303, 547, 0 30 p m, daily,
except Sunday; and 10 08 a in, 5 38 p in, Sunduy.

Alltrains connect at tlHZlcton Junction with
electric ears tor Hazleton, Jeunesviiic, Audou-
ried and other point* on the Traction (Jom-
puuy's line.

Trainß leaving* Drifton ut 000 a in, Huzleton
i Junetiun at o 39 a m, and Sheppton at 7 11 u ui,

; connect utOneidu Junction with Lehigh Valley
i trains east uud west.

'1 rain leaving Drifton at 5 30 a m makes con-
nection at Deriugcr with P. R. R. train for
Wilkcsbarre, ttuuoury, llarrisburg and poiuts

For the neeommodation of passengers at way
1 stations belween Hazleton Junction and Der-
mger, an extra traiu will leave the former

I point ai 860 p m, daily, except Suuday, arriv-
ing at Derlnger at 5 UO p in.

LUTHKK C. SMITH, Superintendent.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
November I<>, 181)0.

ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER TRAINS.
LEAVE PRE EL AND.

i\u25a0 0 05, 8 45. 930 a in, 1 40, 3 35, 430 p in, for Mauch
; ( hunk. Allcntown, Bethlehem, Euston. Phila-
delphia and New York.

I 6 03. 845 9: 0a m, I 40, 3 84,3 35, ? 36, U 15, 057
| p in, lor Drifton, Jeddo, Foundry, li, zle Brook

j and Lumber Yard.
0 15 p in for Hazle Creek Junction,
0 67 p in for Mauch Chunk, Allcntown, Beth-

lehem and Eastou.
9 M a IU, 3 34, 4 a>, (5 57 p m. for Ddano, Ma-

hunoy City, Shenandoah, Ashland, Mt. Carniel,
Shaniokin and Pottsville.936 a in, 3 34, 4 30, 057 p in, for Stockton
and Hazleton.

1061, 11 54 a 111, 5 30 p in, for Sandy Run,
lute Haven, WilkcHbtirre, Pittstou, Scrautouand the west.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
10 50 am and 138 pin for Jeddo, Foundry,

Huzle Brook and Lumber Yard.
8 38, 10 50 a m for Suudy ltuu, White Haven

and Wdkesbtirrc.
1 38 p ni lorHazleton, Mauch Chunk. Allen-

town, Bethlehem, Ea-tton, 1 hiladelphia and
New York.

10 50 a m for Hazleton, Delano, Mahanoy
City, Shenandoah. Mt. Curinel, Shamokiu ami
Pottsville.

ARRIVE AT FREELAND.
5 50, 7 28, 9 30, 10 51, 11 54 a m, 12 58, 2 20, 5 20,

0 06, 70S p m, from Lumber Yard, Founorv,
Jeddo and Drifton.

72\ 9 30. 10 51, il 54 a m, 12 58, 3 30, 530 p m..from Stockton and Hazleton.
! 7 38, 9 30, 10 51 am, 3 30. 530 p in, fiom Delano,
Mahanoy City, Shenandoah, Ashland, .Mt. Car- 1inel, Shuniokln and Pottsville.

9 30, 10 51 a IU, 12 58, 0 DO, p in, from Phila- idelphia, New York, Bethlehem, Allcntown,
and Mauch Chunk.

7 08 p in from Weatherly only.
i xiSi? l a

.

m' ~rP m' ,lom Scranton, |
1 Wilkesbarre and White Haven.

BUNDAYTRAINS.
8 98, 10 50 a in and 12 5> p in. from Hazleton,

stock.ion. Luinner \ aid, Hazle Brook, Foun-
dry, Jeddo and Drilton.

in 50 a m, 12 55 pui. from Philadelphia, NewYork. J'ethlehem, Allcntown, Mauch Chuuk.and Weatherly.
10 50 a m, from Poit9ville, Shamokin, Mt. '

TTV?P , AB",a nd, Shenandoah, Alahanoy Cityand Delano. i
i Wll, m : Wilkesbarre, White Haven ;
and Sandy Run.

! For further information inquire of Ticket !
! Agents.

CHAS. S. LEE, GenM Pass. Agent, ;
I Phila., Pa.ROLLIN 11. WILBUR,(Jen. Bupt. East. Div. .
! A.W. NONNEMAOHEK, Ass'tO. P. A.,

South Bethlehem, Pa.

COTTAGEHOTEL
Washington and Main Streets.

HENRY HAAS, - Proprietor.
The best accommodation forpermanent and j

transient guests. Good table. Fair rates. Bar ,
finely stocked. Stublo attached.

State Normal Mil
East Stroudsburg, Pa.

l A Famous School
I .In ii l amous Location.
! Among the mountains of the noted resort,
tin- Delaware Water Gap. A school of three
or four hundred pupils, with no over-urowdeil
classes, but where teachers can become ac-quainted with their pupils and help theiu indi-
vidually in their work.

Modern improvement. A fine new gymua-
slum, in charge ofexpert trainers.

| . We teach Sewing, Dressmaking, Clay Modol-

I ing. Freehand and Mechanical Drawing witli-
: out extra charge.

i Write to us at once for our catalogue and
1other information.* You gain more in a small
school than in the overcrowded schools.

1 Address

GEO. P. BIBLE, Principal.

DePIERRO - BRO J.
-CAFE.-

Corner of Centre aud Front Streets,

Freeland, Pa.
Finest Whiskies in Stock.

Gibson, Dougherty, Kaufer Club,
Koscubiuth's Velvet, of which we have

EXCLUSIVE SALE IN TCWK.
Miirum's Extra Dry Champagne,

Hennehsy Brandy, Blackberry,
Gins, Wines, Clarets, Cordial*, Et.

Imported and Domestic Cigars.

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE.
Ham and Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches t

Sardines, Etc.

MEALS AT - ALL - HOURS.
Bullentine and Hazleton beer on tap.

Raths, Hot or Cold, 25 Cent.

VIENNA : BAKERY
J. B. LAUBACH, Prop.

Centre Street, Freeland.

CHOICE DREAD OF ALL KINDS
CAKES, AND PASTHY, DAILY.

'

I FANCY AND NOVELTY CAKES.BAKED TO OUDEIi.

Confectionery t Ice Cream
supplied to balls, parties or picnics, with

all necessary adjuncts, at shortest
notice and fairest prices.

| Delivery and supply wagons to all parts of; town and surroundings every day.

ERANCIS BRENNAN,

RESTAURANT
161 Centre street, Froehind.

I FINEST LIQUOR, BEER, PORTER,
ALE, CIGARS AND TEM-

PERANCE DRINKS.

BICYCLES! BUGGIES'.
High-Grade, Bold direct to users at wholesale.
Wn w.. save you from $lO to SSO. Everything in

! Bicyc o rt:id Vehicle line. Catlog free. Boautl-
i ful substnnoial Bicycles at half price, guaranteed

1 year. N, advance money reqnired. We send
jby expre nd allow a full examination, if not
right return at our expense. Now isn't that fair?
Writous. lire vster Vehicle Co., Holly.Mich.

B I CYCLISTS !
Encyclopedia, how to care for and repair Tiros,
(bains, Hearings,oto. 150 valuable pointers for
riders, Price 25c; sample by mail 10c. Itsells on
sight. Agt.wanted. J. A. Bloc urn, Holly, Mich

(HS a (^ny* Ats. warded. 10fasteellew
%r| big money for Agts.Catalog FREfL

E. E. Brewster, Holly, Mich.

Read - the - Tribune.


